FORGET ME
NOTS
WEDDING AND EVENT
STYLING

VISIT US!
Address: City Mall, 123 Anywhere St., Any City 12345
Phone: 123-456-7890
Website: www.reallygreatsite.com

Social Media: @reallygreatsite

Our
Services
Dry hire and styling
packages available

Collections
Our collections include; Copper, silver,
gold, reclaimed and glass.

Your relaxation is our top
priority with our unique
selection of spa services fit
for every need.

We have a large, unique collection of
hire items to enhance your special day.
These can be hired on an individual
basis or choose from one of our popular
packages.
If you would rather leave the styling up
to us, then you are in good hands. With
over 20 years experience we know
exactly how dress your venue to make
your vision come to life without the
stress.

Lighting
We have silver, gold, copper, glass
votives, lanterns and candlesticks

Confetti
The Confetti moment is a memorable
experience for both you and your
guests on your wedding day. Our
popular confetti bars provide confetti
cones set up on a beautiful display to
compliment your day. We source REAL
flower confetti locally.

signs

Welcome and direct your guests with
your personal message and order of the day.

Ailse decor

gift table
Create a display using some of our
props for your gifts
and cards. We have plenty
of unique ideas to hold gift cards at your
wedding reception.

We love decorating ceremony
aisles, from petals to chair
decorations the ideas are endless

.

Lawn Games

Are your guests up to the challenge?
Outdoor wedding games
are a fun way to make sure your guests
are totally entertained throughout the day.
We have plenty to choose from such as
giant connect 4, limbo, wooden skittles,
hook a duck etc.

Blanket station

Keep your guests warm with a selection
of
blankets.
Package includes display that fits
your style preference

Secure your date with
us today
forgetmenots1@outlook.com

vases and table
stands

Wooden (Reclaimed)
Collection

candy stand

A treat for being so sweet
Treat your guests to a selection of
your favourite sweets.
Package includes bags, sweets and scoops.

Vase and table
stands

Arches
Floral arches are the ultimate wedding
décor feature. They add the wow factor
and make the perfect photo opportunity
for you and your guests.

Based in the heart of
the cotswolds

Package prices
Must Have
£495

I want more
£795

give me everything
£995

This package includes professional
styling on the day - including your own
props, we will ensure everything is set
up exactly as you wish, this might
include seating placements, favours etc.
We will deliver on the morning of your
event and collect our props the
following day.

As with the 'Must Have' package
this includes our professional
styling where we set up your venue
exactly as you wish, almost as
though you did it yourself, leaving
you time to relax and enjoy the
build up of your day.

Our premium package really does
mean that you do not have to lift a
finger when it comes to styling.
We promise that you are in the
best hands and by thorough
consultations we will ensure that
we give you the day that you have
dreamed of. Leave it to us!

Welcome sign
Lanterns on the aisle
Confetti bar
Card collection station
Lawn games
Blanket station

Welcome sign
Lanterns on the aisle
Fresh petal aisle
Confetti bar for 50 guests
Card collection station
Lawn games x4
Blanket station x15
Wedding Arch
Sparkler send off x25

Welcome sign
Order of the day sign
Lanterns on the aisle
Fresh petal aisle
Confetti bar for 50 guests
Card collection station
Lawn games x4
Blanket station x 15
Wedding Arch
Sparkler send off x50
Candy buffet for 90 guests

By securing your date with
us, we will offer a full and
thorough consultation
where we can discuss the
options available to you

FORGET ME NOTS
BOURTON ON THE WATER
GLOUCESTERSHIRE

07885 256390
FORGETMENOTS1@OUTLOOK.COM

Thousands of
.
Terms and conditions will apply.

items to choose
from for your
event!

Secure your date with £100
booking fee

